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Each page is devoted to a different aspect of preschool life (preschool time, circle time, play
time, sharing time, manners, fire drills, thinking about home time, time for friends, nap time,
field trip time, time to make stuff, clean up time, and time to go home) I love the IDEA, but
are too many "sections" represented and each page has too much allamericanclocks.coms:
PreS—This book introduces children to what they can expect when going to preschool for the
first time. As it opens, the author challenges viewers to find similarities and differences
between home and school. Scenes feature a multicultural group of cheery youngsters and
include play time, circle time, field trips, clean up, and nap time. It starts with the reader
entering the room and discovering where things are (potty, cubby, name tag, etc.) and, in
rhyming verses, describes different activities during the day – play time, circle time, sharing
time, learning manners, fire drill, thinking-about-home time, time for friends, nap time, field
trip time, making stuff time, clean-up time, and time to go home/5.
Learning to Let Go: It’s Time for Preschool This year, I sent my youngest child to preschool.
Over the summer, we had the luxury of hours of cuddle time, reading books together, jumping
on the trampoline and building endless Lego and wood block structures. Jul 06, · It's Time for
Preschool is a longer book. I knew it would be, going in, because my editor specifically asked
me to create something that would walk, not run, though child's day, giving enough detail to
truly prepare, excite, and relieve its audience.
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